Keeping livestock overnight on fallow arable lands (Corralling) is a traditional method of soil fertility amendment in West Africa. However, there is limited quantitative data on the interaction effects of stocking density of sheep and goats corralling (SDSG), maize plant density (MPD) and nitrogen fertilizer rate (NFR) on soil quality and yield of maize. A 2-yr study was conducted to determine the interaction effects of three SDSG (0, 70, and 140 head ha -1 ), three MPD (66,667, 100,000, and 133,333 plants ha -1 ) and three NFR (0, 60, and 90 kg ha -1 N) on soil quality index (SQI) and maize yield in northern Ghana. The study was conducted using a split-split plot experiment replicated on eight farms. An adult sheep or goat was corralled in an area of 4 m 2 and 1 m 2 for the 70 and 140 head ha -1 SDSG respectively for five nights during the dry seasons of 2014 and 2015 cropping seasons. Principal component and correlation matrix analysis were used to select minimum data set for SQI. The SQI for sheep and goats corralling increased by 51% compared with the control. The SDSG×MPD, SDSG×NFR and MPD×NFR interactions were significant on maize grain and biomass yields. The results suggest that, small-scale maize-livestock farmers could use either SDSG of 70 head ha -1 with 90 kg ha -1 NFR or SDSG of 140 head ha -1 with 60 kg ha -1 NFR and MPD at 133,333 plants ha -1 to increase grain yield on Ferric lixisols in northern Ghana and similar ecologies in West Africa.
M aize is among the most important food security crops in the world, cultivated for both human and animal consumption (Lana et al., 2017) . Manyong et al. (2000) reported that, maize production accounts for slightly over 20% of gross domestic production in West African sub-region. However, maize yield on farmers' field is low due to several socioeconomic and biophysical constraints, including low and declining soil fertility and poor agronomic practices such as low plant densities on farmers' fields. There are conflicting results on the effect of plant density on the yield of maize as some authors have reported higher yields with increasing density (Bavec and Bavec, 2002; Adeniyan, 2014) while Shapiro and Wortmann (2006) found no significant effect with increasing density and these conflicting results have renewed the interest for further studies.
Most farmers apply manure to croplands either by gathering manure from stalls or by holding their animals overnight on fallow fields between cropping seasons (corralling) as means of soil fertility amendments in small-scale crop-livestock systems (Powell, 2014) . Corralling returns both manure and urine to soil which improves the soil chemical properties, requires less labor for manure handling, storage, and spreading, and reduces N loss by 40 to 60% (Defoer et al., 2000; Ikpe and Powell, 2002; Sangaré et al., 2002; Powell et al., 2004) . Consequently, corralling results in greater crop yields than when only manure is collected from the stall and applied on arable land (Powell, 2014) . According to Liniger et al. (2011) , corralling an adult sheep or goat in an area of 4 m 2 for five nights deposit 1 kg of manure dry matter and to produce 2.5 t ha -1 of manure would require 70 head of sheep or goats for 178 nights of corralling. In Sudan, a savanna zone of Ghana, the average farm size is 0.6 ha with majority (87%) of farmers holding less than 1 ha of farm size while the average sheep and goats' production in the zone are 179,819 and 168,523 heads respectively (Karbo and Agyare, 2002; Amanor-Boadu et al., 2015) .
Crop-Livestock Interaction Effect on Soil Quality and Maize Yield in Northern Ghana
Soil quality is the capacity of a soil to function within the natural or managed ecosystem boundaries to sustain plant and animal productivity, maintain or enhance water and air quality, and support human health and habitation (Karlen et al., 1997) . Measuring soil quality requires an accurate and systematic method for measuring and interpretation of soil properties that adequately serve as soil quality indicators. Soil quality indexing involves three main steps: (i) choosing an appropriate indicator for a minimum data set; (ii) transforming indicators into scores; and (iii) integration of indicators into the index (Andrews et al., 2002) . Several methods for selecting indicators for minimum data set have been reported which involve expert opinion, principal component analysis, and multiple correlation analysis (Andrews et al., 2002) . The scoring of indicators can also be done by either linear scoring or nonlinear scoring (Andrews et al., 2002) . Integration of scores also involves additive, weighted additive, decision support system (Andrews et al., 2002) , and the area of the triangle (Kang et al., 2005) .
Previous studies on livestock corralling covered only soil chemical and physical properties with little or no data on the effect of corralling density on soil biological properties and quality index in the literature (Ikpe and Powell, 2002; Sangaré et al., 2002; Powell et al., 2004) . Several studies have reported an increase in maize grain yield with application of nitrogen fertilizer (Sigunga et al., 2002; Abdul Rahman et al., 2015; Blanchet et al., 2016) . However, there is limited information on the interaction effects of livestock corralling, maize plant density, and mineral fertilizer application on crop yields. Thus, there is the need for a more comprehensive quantitative data on the effect of stocking density of sheep and goat corralling (SDSG) on soil quality index of fallow arable lands and the interaction of SDSG, maize plant density (MPD), and nitrogen fertilizer rate (NFR) on grain yield under on-farm conditions. Such information will bridge the knowledge gap on corralling and unearth its full potentials as a soil fertility amendment practice by small-scale crop-livestock farmers. We hypothesized that the number of animals kept per unit area of fallow land overnight (corralling density) would not affect the soil quality index and the interactions of SDSG, MPD, and NFR would not affect maize grain yield.
mAterIAls And methods

study site
The study was conducted on-farm in the Kasena-Nankana District of Sudan savanna zone of Ghana (10°30´11˝ N; 0°1´30˝ W; 300 m above sea level). The total amount of rainfall received during the 2014 and 2015 were 669.6 and 760.5 mm respectively (Fig. 1) . The mean minimum and maximum temperatures were 23.7-33.2°C for the 2014 cropping season and 23.4-33.2°C for the 2015 cropping season (Fig. 1) . The soil at the study site was a Ferric lixisols (IUSS Working Group WRB, 2015) with sandy loam to loamy sand texture, total nitrogen levels of 0.2 to 0.9 g kg -1 , available phosphorus levels of 0 to 8 mg kg -1 and organic matter of less than 20 g kg -1 (Tetteh et al., 2016) .
experimental design
The study was conducted on the same field of land during 2014 and 2015 cropping seasons using a split-split plot experiment with all the treatments replicated on eight farms. The main plots were three SDSG (0, 70, and 140 head ha -1 ) with a plot size of 263.5 m 2 . The SDSG were selected to produce 2.5 t ha -1 and 5 t ha -1 of manure over the 178 nights of corralling based on the recommendations of Liniger et al. (2011) . The sub plots were three MPD (66,667, 100,000, and 133,333 ha -1 ) with a plot size of 67.5 m 2 and the sub-sub plots were three NFR (0-40-40, 60-40-40, and 90-40-40 NPK kg ha -1 ) with a plot size of 22.5 m 2 . The MPD were selected based on the recommended planting density for maize in Ghana and increasing it by 50 and 100% (Ragasa et al., 2013) . The NFR were also selected based on the recommended NPK fertilizer application for maize in Ghana (Ragasa et al., 2013) .
corralling management
Djallonke sheep and West African dwarf goat breeds belonging to the participating farmers were used for the study during both seasons. The farmers were selected based on their resource endowment (number of animals) and commitment of farmers toward communal activities. The flocks per household consisted of 55% sheep and 45% goats in both seasons. Average body weight of 27 ± 2.0 kg for adult Djallonke sheep and 24 ± 1.5 kg for West Africa Dwarf goat, i.e., an average body weight of 25.5 kg head -1 were selected for the study. A head of animal was tethered in an area of 4 m 2 and 1 m 2 for the 70 and 140 head ha -1 SDSG respectively from 1900 to 0600 h GMT for five nights before moving to a new spot within the treatment plot to ensure uniform application of manure (Liniger et al., 2011) . The animals were corralled during the dry season of 2014 and 2015 cropping seasons with no feed and water. The experimental fields were fenced to ensure that the animals stayed within the treatment plots.
manure and soil Analysis
Four sheep and goats were randomly sampled from each of the eight farms for manure collection with fecal matter collection bags after corralling the animals for 178 nights in both seasons. The manure samples were air dried, ground, and analyzed for total organic carbon (Nelson and Sommers, 1982) , nitrogen (Bremner and Mulvaney, 1982) , phosphorus (Bray and Kurtz, 1945) , potassium (Thomas, 1982) , lignin, and polyphenol (Anderson and Ingram, 1993) .
After corralling the animals for 178 nights in each cropping season, composite surface soil (0-15 cm depth) samples were taken at five different spots along the diagonals of each plot. The composite soil samples were air dried, ground, sieved, and analyzed for pH (1:1 H 2 O/soil), total nitrogen (TN) (Bremner and Mulvaney, 1982) , available phosphorus (AP) (Bray and Kurtz, 1945) , exchangeable potassium (EK) (Thomas, 1982) , organic carbon (OC) (Nelson and Sommers, 1982) , microbial biomass carbon (MBC), and nitrogen (MBN) (Anderson and Ingram, 1993) . The soil microbial quotient (SMQ) was calculated as the ratio of MBC and OC (Li et al., 2011; Paz-Ferreiro and Fu, 2016) . A galvanized iron cores of 4.5 cm inner diameter and 25 cm high were used to take six core samples along the diagonals of each treatment plot to measure soil bulk density, porosity and moisture content using standard procedures of Anderson and Ingram (1993) . A quadrat of 0.25 m 2 was placed eight times at random in each treatment plot to count the number of earthworm cast in each quadrat.
soil Quality Index estimation
Soil quality index was measured using three main steps which involved (i) selection of minimum data set, (ii) transformation of minimum data set indicators into scores (Andrews et al., 2002) , and (iii) integration of these scored indicators into index (Kang et al., 2005) . Principal component and correlation matrix analysis was used to select minimum data set from the total data set (Andrews et al., 2002) . Principal components (PC) with eigenvalues greater than or equal to 1 were considered to explain the total variability. Under a PC, soil indicators with absolute figures of 10% of the highest factor loading were selected as minimum data set. When more soil indicators are selected under a PC, multivariate correlation analysis was used to decide whether an indicator may be considered redundant and removed or significant and retained in the minimum data set. Correlation coefficient of 0.60 and above among selected variables was considered best fitted and less than 0.60 considered non-best fit. The variable with the highest loading factor was selected for minimum data set among the correlated variables. A linear scoring function of more is better or less is better approach was used to transform selected indicators into scores (Andrews et al., 2002) . Scored values ranged from 0 to 1 with 0 as the least and 1 as the highest indicator strength. Transformed values of indicators were integrated into soil quality index using the area of triangle with chemical, biological, and physical subindices of soil at the three vertices (Kang et al., 2005) .
crop and fertilizer management
After corralling the animals for 178 nights, the farmlands were plowed with bullocks to form ridges at 75 cm apart in line with the farmer practice in the area. Early maturing maize variety (Omankwa: 95 d maturity) was planted as a test crop, because it is drought tolerant, Striga (Striga hermontica) resistant, and a highquality protein maize (Ragasa et al., 2013) . The maize was planted at three population densities: 66,667 plants ha -1 (75 × 40 cm 2 with two plants hill -1 ), 100,000 plants ha -1 (75 × 40 cm 2 with three plants hill -1 ), and 133,333 plants ha -1 (75 × 20 cm 2 with two plants hill -1 ). The maize plants were planted from 28 June to 5 July in 2014 cropping season while in 2015 cropping season, the maize plants were planted from 6 to 11 July.
The NFR was applied at 10 d after planting with N P 2 O 5 K 2 O (15:15:15) fertilizer at 40 kg ha -1 . The control plots were also applied with triple superphosphate and muriate of potash at 40 kg ha -1 P 2 O 5 and K 2 O, respectively. The remaining N rates were top dressed with sulfate of ammonia fertilizer twenty-one days after the first application at 20 and 50 kg ha -1 N. Weeds were controlled manually with hoe at 2 and 5 wk after planting.
measurement of yield
The maize cobs from plants in the two middle rows of each sub-sub plots (7.5 m 2 ) were harvested at physiological maturity, dehusked, shelled, and oven dried at 65°C to a moisture content of 13% to measure grain yield. The two middle row plants from which the cobs were harvested were also cut at ground level and oven dried at 65°C to constant weight to measure stover weight. The grain and stover yield were summed to measure aboveground biomass yield.
statistical Analysis
General Linear Model procedures of the Statistical Analysis System for windows software was used to analyze the data on seasonal basis (SAS Institute, 2011) . The soil data were taken across the main plots after corralling of sheep and goats, therefore the soil data were analyzed using randomized complete block design. The yield data was analyzed in a split-split plot design. Orthogonal contrast was used to separate means of significant difference at a probability level of 0.05.
results manure Quality and soil properties
The chemical composition of the manure varied among the farms. The average values were: total organic carbon (178.1 ± 3.5 g kg -1 ), total nitrogen (18.6 ± 0.6 g kg -1 ), total phosphorus (3.5 ± 1.0 g kg -1 ), total potassium (5.9 ± 3.0 g kg -1 ), polyphenol (57.8 ± 14.2 g kg -1 ), lignin (105.5 ± 24.5 g kg -1 ) and C/N ratio (9.5 ± 1.7). Table 1 shows the effect of SDSG on soil chemical, biological, and physical properties. Soil chemical properties generally increased with sheep and goats corralling relative to the control in both cropping seasons. Increasing SDSG from 70 to 140 head ha -1 significantly increased soil organic carbon in both cropping seasons.
Generally, the soil biological properties for SDSG at 70 and 140 head ha -1 increased (p < 0.01) compared with the control. Similarly, the earthworm cast for SDSG at 140 head ha -1 was higher (p < 0.05) than that of 70 head ha -1 in both cropping seasons.
The soil bulk density increased linearly, while porosity declined significantly with increasing SDSG from 0 to 140 head ha -1 in both cropping seasons. The soil moisture was not affected (p > 0.05) by SDSG in both cropping seasons.
soil Quality Index
The first four principal components with eigenvalues ³1 accounted for 75% of the total variation in the total data set for both cropping seasons (Table 2 ). In 2014 cropping season, PC1 accounted for 47% of the total variation while the other three accounted for 34%. In PC1, TN, bulk density, and porosity were selected for minimum data set (Table 2 ), but all of them correlated with (Table 3) . Bulk density had higher eigenvector than TN and porosity, hence bulk density was retained in the minimum data set. The PC2 had SMQ as the only indicator selected for minimum data set ( Table 2 ). The PC3 had MBN and soil moisture selected for minimum data set (Table 2) . They were uncorrelated and all of them were retained in the minimum data set (Table 3 ). The PC4 had OC, AP, and earthworm cast selected for minimum data set, they were uncorrelated and therefore retained in the minimum data set (Tables 2 and 3) .
In 2015 cropping season, PC1 accounted for 48% of the total variation and the other three PCs accounted for 31%. The PC1 had OC, bulk density and porosity selected as minimum data set (Table 2 ) but they were all correlated (Table 3) . However, OC was retained in the minimum data set due to its higher eigenvector. With regard to PC2, SMQ, and soil moisture were selected, they were uncorrelated and hence, they were retained in the minimum data set. The PC3 had TN, EK, and MBN selected and they were uncorrelated (Tables 2 and 3 ). Therefore, they were all retained in the minimum data set. Soil pH, TN, AP, SMQ, and moisture were selected under PC4 and they were all uncorrelated (Tables 2 and 3 ). However, soil pH and AP were added to the minimum data set since SMQ, soil moisture, and TN have already been included in the minimum data set.
The SDSG at 70 and 140 head ha -1 increased the chemical and biological soil quality sub-indices compared with the control in both cropping seasons (Fig. 2) . In contrast, the physical soil quality sub-index for SDSG at 70 head ha -1 declined compared with the control in 2015 cropping season while that of 140 head ha -1 declined relative to the control in both cropping seasons (Fig. 2) . Generally, the soil quality index for SDSG at 70 and 140 head ha -1 were consistently above one in both cropping seasons, indicating better soil quality index than the control (Fig. 2) .
yield
The SDSG×MPD×NFR interaction was not significant on grain and biomass yields, however, the SDSG×MPD, SDSG×NFR, and MPD×NFR were significant on grain and biomass yields (Table 4) . Maize grain and biomass yields of SDSG at 70 and 140 head ha -1 combined with MPD at double the recommended density (2RD) increased significantly compared with the control in both cropping seasons (Table 5) . The SDSG at 140 head ha -1 combined with MPD at 2RD had higher (p < 0.01) grain and biomass yields relative to that of 70 head ha -1 combined with 2RD in both cropping seasons (Table 5) .
The SDSG at 70 and 140 head ha -1 combined with 90 kg ha -1 N significantly increased maize grain and biomass yields compared with the control in both cropping seasons (Table 6) . Similarly, the biomass yield of SDSG at 140 head ha -1 combined with 90 kg ha -1 N was higher (p < 0.01) than that of 70 head ha -1 by 90 kg ha -1 in both cropping seasons (Table 6 ). However, SDSG at either 70 or 140 head ha -1 combined with 90 kg ha -1 N had no significant effect on grain yield in both cropping seasons (Table 6) .
Increasing MPD from the recommended density to 2RD combined with NFR at either 60 or 90 kg ha -1 resulted in higher (p < 0.01) grain and biomass yields than increasing MPD combined with 0 kg ha -1 N in both cropping seasons (Table 7) . Also, the MPD at 2RD combined with 90 kg ha -1 N had higher (p < 0.01) grain and biomass yields than that of 50% above the recommended density (1.5RD) with 90 kg ha -1 N in 2015 cropping season (Table 7) . Palm et al. (2001) classified quality of manures as medium (contain N > 25 g kg -1 , lignin > 150 g kg -1 , and polyphenol > 40 g kg -1 ) or low (contain N < 25 g kg -1 , lignin < 150 g kg -1 , and polyphenol < 40 g kg -1 ). Therefore, the manure used for this study could be classified as low quality based on the total N and lignin content. The low quality of the manure and the variation in the chemical composition of the manure among the farms could be attributed to the poor quality of feed resources mostly dry grass and crop residues grazed by the animals during the study period.
The increase in the soil chemical and biological properties could possibly be due to the addition of feces and urine from the sheep and goats. The feces and urine from the animals add organic matter to soil which serve as substrate for soil organisms and increase microbial activity in the soil. The activities of these soil organisms decompose the organic matter to release nutrients such as OC, N, and P. The urine releases hydroxide ions during hydrolysis of urea which improves soil pH and contains nutrients such as N and K. The results support earlier report that corralling of livestock improves soil pH, N, OC, and K (Ikpe and Powell, 2002) . Derbit and Utter (1994) reported that soil organisms such as earthworms ingest a large amount of soil and organic matter and excrete casts that influence the chemical and physical properties of soil. The effect of SDSG on soil MBC, MBN, and SMQ was in line with earlier reports that application of manure to arable land increases the above soil biological parameters (Li et al., 2011; Blanchet et al., 2016) . In contrast with our results, Sangaré et al. (2002) reported no changes in soil organic carbon and nitrogen from the corralling of cattle on arable land while Salton et al. (2014) reported no difference in the SMQ under integrated crop-livestock system and conventional system.
The effect of the SDSG on soil bulk density and porosity might possibly be due to the trampling effect of the animals on the soil which led to compaction of the soil. In agreement with our results, other authors reported an increase in soil bulk density and a decreased porosity with grazing of livestock on grazing or arable lands (Drewry et al., 2008; Bell et al., 2011) .
soil Quality Index
The higher variation observed under PC1 in both cropping seasons could be due to the significant correlation among more indicators selected for the minimum data set. The selection of soil pH, OC, TN, AP, and EK among the minimum data set supports the finding of Andrews et al. (2002) . The selection of MBN and SMQ in the minimum data set confirms earlier report on the key role of soil microbial biomass for soil quality assessment and the importance of SMQ in determining substrate availability for soil microbes (Paz-Ferreiro and Fu, 2016) . The inclusion of earthworm cast as part of the minimum data set was in line with the finding that application of organic manure as soil fertility amendment improves the number of earthworm activities in the soil (Blanchet et al., 2016) . Soil bulk density and moisture were also selected in the minimum data set and these indicators have been reported among key indicators for assessing livestock corralling effect on soil properties (Drewry et al., 2008; Bell et al., 2011) . The increase in soil chemical and biological quality sub-indices with sheep and goats corralling could be due to addition of urine and feces from the animals which resulted in an increase in the values of indicators selected as minimum data set under chemical and biological properties. This result was in line with findings from other studies (Ikpe and Powell, 2002; Li et al., 2011) . The observed decline in the soil physical quality sub-index with the corralling of sheep and goats could possibly be due to the trampling effect of the animals on the soil. In both cropping seasons, corralling resulted in a soil quality index of one and above indicating a better soil quality index compared with the control. Thus, corralling of sheep and goats on the average increased soil quality index by 32% relative to the control. This indicates the potential of the technology for improving the soil fertility of arable land used for the cultivation of maize, rice, sorghum, millet, and soybean which requires more N, P, and K nutrients for growth. Giving the average population of sheep and goats in the study area to be 348,342 heads, then corralling of sheep and goats has the potential to improve the soil quality of 4976.3 ha of land annually which could cover 71% of maize, 96% of rice, and 93% of soybean farmers who hold less than 1 ha of farm size (Karbo and Agyare, 2002; Amanor-Boadu et al., 2015) . In agreement with our results, Kang et al. (2005) reported an increase in soil quality and sustainability index of rice-wheat cropping system with addition of organic manure to mineral fertilizer. Salton et al. (2014) also reported an improved soil quality under integrated crop-livestock system compared to other systems in Brazil.
From the knowledge of the authors, there is little or limited quantitative data on the effect of corralling density on soil quality index. Thus, the methods used in the current study could provide a framework for assessing soil quality under corralling. Although information used was collected over a short period, it could be easily used to evaluate soil quality over longer periods. 
yield
The differences in the grain and biomass yields between the two cropping seasons could be attributed to the amount of rainfall received during the cropping seasons (Fig. 1) . The 2015 cropping season received higher amount of rainfall than the 2014 cropping season at both vegetative and grain filling growth stages. The higher amount of rainfall received during the vegetative growth stage of maize in 2015 cropping season saturated the soil with water, removed oxygen on which the roots of the maize plants would depend for respiration which affected the growth and yield of maize. The higher amount of rainfall could also lead to loss of nutrients through leaching and run-off. The significant interaction effects of SDSG×MPD and MPD×NFR on grain and biomass yields could possibly be due to the supply of plant nutrients from the urine and manure of the sheep and goats and mineral fertilizer to the high plant stands per unit area. The above interaction results indicated that, increasing MPD to double of the recommended density requires higher plant nutrients supply to achieve significant yields. These results agree with earlier reports that increased plant density could lead to increased yields of maize under optimum climatic and agronomic management conditions due to higher number of plants and small cobs per unit area (Bavec and Bavec, 2002; Adeniyan, 2014) . However, Shapiro and Wortmann (2006) reported no interaction effect of MPD and NFR on grain and biomass yields of maize.
The significant effect of SDSG×NFR interaction on grain and biomass yields in both cropping seasons could possibly be due to the adequate plant nutrient supply from the urine and feces of the sheep and goats and the mineral fertilizer. The manure from the sheep and goats released nutrients gradually over a long period while the mineral fertilizer supplied readily available plant nutrients over a short period. The SDSG×NFR interaction on the average, increased grain yield by 106% compared with the sheep and goats corralling and 92% compared with the application of mineral N fertilizer. However, increasing SDSG from 70 to 140 head ha -1 combined with 90 kg ha -1 N had no significant effect on grain yield in both growing seasons. This observation could be due to the antagonistic and synergistic effect of the manure and mineral N fertilizer. In the 2014 cropping season, the manure and mineral fertilizer had antagonistic effect on grain yield thus grain yields of SDSG at either 70 or 140 head ha -1 combined with 90 kg ha -1 N were lower than those of the sum of grain yields from each of their treatment combination. Whereas in 2015, the manure and mineral fertilizer had synergistic effect on grain yield thus grain yield of SDSG at either 70 or 140 head ha -1 combined with 90 kg ha -1 N were higher than that of the sum of grain yield from each of their treatment combination. The increase in grain and biomass yields with SDSG and NFR supports earlier report that integrated application of mineral fertilizer and organic manure results in improved soil fertility and crop yield in many parts of the world (Vanlauwe et al., 2011) .
conclusIon
The corralling of sheep and goats increased soil chemical and biological properties relative to the control treatment in both cropping seasons. The soil chemical and biological sub-indices increased while soil physical sub-index decreased with sheep and goats corralling compared with the control in both cropping seasons. The soil quality index for the sheep and goats corralling were consistently above one in both cropping seasons indicating better soil quality compared with the control. The interactions of SDSG×MPD, SDSG×NFR, and MPD×NFR were significant on maize grain and biomass yields. The results suggest that smallscale maize-livestock famers with low resource endowment could use either SDSG at 70 head ha -1 or apply 60 kg ha -1 NFR with maize plant density at 100,000 plants ha -1 for improved maize grain yield. Those with more resource endowment could use either SDSG of 70 head ha -1 with 90 kg ha -1 NFR or SDSG of 140 head ha -1 with 60 kg ha -1 NFR and a maize density of 133,333 plants ha -1 to increase grain yield on Ferric lixisols of Sudan savanna zone of Ghana and similar ecologies in West Africa.
